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ABSTRACT 

Forty-eight healthy patients undergoing routine surgery participated in this double-blind 
parallel study in which thiopentone sodium and midazolam maleate were compared for 
induction of anaesthesia. Twelve patients in each group received diazepam premedication. 
The purpose of this study was three fold; first to compare the efficacy of these two drugs as 
induction agents using fixed criteria, second to find the optimal dose of midazolam for 
induction and, finally, to evaluate the effects of diazepam premedication on the induction 
dose of both drugs. 

The results showed that adequate induction of anaesthesia was achieved using 0.30 
milligrams per kilogram of midazolam and 3.99 milligrams per kilogram of thiopentone. 
These doses were not altered by pre-operative medicatign with diazepam. The recovery 
time was significantly prolonged in those patients who had received midazolam. The 
shortest recovery time was observed in those patients who had received thiopentone with 
diazepam. There were four cases of phlebitis in the thiopentone group and two in the 
midazolam group. 

In conclusion, midazolam maleate, which is a water soluble benzodiazepine, provided 
satisfactory induction of anaesthesia at a dose of 0.30 milligrams per kilogram. However 
recovery time was significantly prolonged in patients who received midazolam. 

KEY WORDS: ANAESTHETICS, intravenous, thiopentone, midazolam: PREMEDICA- 
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THIOPENTONE HAS ENJOYED incomparable suc- 
cess as an intravenous anaesthetic agent since the 
1930's. ~ Its main strength lies in the fact that 
induction and recovery are extremely rapid. This 
agent is considered the prototype to which all 
new intravenous anaesthetic agents are com- 
pared. 

In the early 1960's the benzodiazepine diaz- 
epam was introduced in Europe and, since then, 
it has been studied extensively. The first reports 
of its use as a sole intravenous anaesthetic agent 
appeared in 19642 and 1965. 3 It was soon noted 
that diazepam had certain serious limitations in 
this role. It causes pain in injection due to venous 
irritation and induction of anaesthesia is pro- 
longed, taking at least three minutes in most 
cases. There is a tremendous variability in 
individual dose requirements. The plasma half- 
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life of diazepam is in excess of 20 hours and is 
even more protracted in extremes of age.4 Its use 
as a sole induction agent is now reserved for 
those circumstances where it is particularly 
important to avoid cardiovascular depression. 5 

Further pharmacological investigation of the 
benzodiazepines led to the development of mida- 
zolam (R021-3981). Studies to date indicate 
that midazolam has many of the desirable prop- 
erties of diazepam without the undesirable side 
effects. It is water soluble and therefore theoreti- 
cally should not cause pain or irritation on 
injection. Its half-life is approximately two 
hours. 6 It also has a greater margin of safety in 
animals. Using this background, a study was 
designed to test the proficiency of midazolam as 
an intravenous anaesthetic agent by comparing it 
with thiopentone. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The primary purpose of this study was to find 
the dose of midazolam that would satisfactorily 
induce anaesthesia. Secondary objectives were 
to compare midazolam with thiopentone in terms 
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TABLE I 

PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS 

Group Age (Yrs.) Weight (kg) 6 9 

Thiopentone 30 --+ 2.70 75.58 - 5.59* 4 8 
Thiopentone D 28.80 4 3.00 62.04 --- 3.21 3 9 
Midazolam 30.1 --+ 2.99 65.30 --- 3.75 5 7 
Midazolam D 32.9 + 3.26 68.30 -+ 4.22 5 7 

D = diazepam premedication. 
Data represent mean -+ S.E. for 12 patients in each group. 
*P < 0.001. 

of onset of action and time to recovery. The final 
objective was to determine the influence of  
diazepam premedieation on these parameters. 

The protocol was reviewed by the Human 
Investigation Committee at Emory University. 
Informed consent was received from all 48 
participants in the study. All patients were 
healthy. They were divided into four groups of  
12 each.Group 1 received thiopentone alone, 
Group II received thiopentone and diazepam pre- 
medication, Group HI received midazolam alone 
and Group IV received midazolam with diaze- 
pare. 

The patient characteristics were comparable 
in each group, with the exception that patients in 
group I were significantly heavier than those in 
the other three groups. In addition, the number 
of  females participating in all groups exceeded 
the number of  males (Table I). The premedica- 
tion consisted of  diazepam 10 mg and was 
administered orally between 30 and 75 minutes 
before operation. The study drug was injected 
intravenously through an injection port placed at 
a uniform distance from the intravenous catheter 
in each patient. The study drug was selected 
randomly by the principle investigator. Neither 
the anaesthetist nor the nurse observer were 
aware of  which drug was being injected. 

The criteria for induction were loss of  eyelid 
reflex, loss of  response to commands and loss of  
voluntary movement.  The initial dose of  thiopen- 
tone selected was 3 mg 'kg  -l  and of  midazolam 
0.15 mg.kg -l . If the criteria for induction were 
not satisfied within two minutes of  the original 
injection, a further 25 per cent increment of  the 
original dose was given over a five second 
period. Further increments were given every two 
minutes until the induction criteria were satis- 
fied. If induction was not achieved after four 
increments, the patient was induced by other 
conventional means. The initial induction dose 
of each drug was increased when two out of  three 

patients in each group required increments to 
satisfy the criteria for induction. 

Anaesthesia was maintained using nitrous 
oxide, oxygen and halothane or ethrane. The 
criteria for recovery included satisfactory re- 

TABLE 1I 

TOTAL iNDUCTION DOSE 

Group mg-kg- 

Thiopentone 4.11 -+ 0.24 
Thiopentone D 3.88 + 0.27 
Midazolam 0.32 -+ 0.02 
Midazolam D 0.28 --- 0.02 

D = diazepam premedication. 
Data represent mean __. S.E. for 12 

patients in each group. 

TABLE irl 

TIME FROM INJECTION TO INDUCTION 

Group Minutes 

Thiopentone 3.05 --- 0.90 
Thiopentone D 3.00 --- 0.79 
Midazolam 4.89 - 1.25 
Midazolam D 4.39 - 0.90 

D = diazepam premedication. 
Data represent mean --- S.E. for 12 

patients in each group. 

TABLE IV 

TIME FROM INJECTION TO INDUCTION FOR 
COMBINED GROUPS 

Group Minutes 

Thiopentone 
+ Thiopentone D 3.03 + 0.59 

Midazolam 
+ Midazolam D 4.64 --- 0.78* 

D = diazepam premedication. 
Data represent mean --. S.E. for 24 patients 

in each group. 
*P < 0.05. 
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TABLE V 

TIME FROM ENTRY TO RECOVERY ROOM TO RESPONSE (MINUTES) 
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Group Q1 Q2 Q3 

Thiopentone 
+ Thiopentone D 5.29 + 1.23' 9.00 + 1.84" 8.66 -+ 1.84' 

Midazolam 
+ Midazolam D 10.16-+2.85 17.83-+3.77 15.16+3.05 

D = diazepam premedication. 
Data represent mean -+ S.E. for 24 patients in each group. 
*P < 0.05. 

sponses to three questions relating to, response 
to commands, orientation to place and cognitive 
ability (Qt, Q2, Q3, Table V). An SMA 18 
chemical profile was obtained from each patient 
before and after the procedure. 

The results showed that preoperative medica- 
tion of patients with diazepam did not signifi- 
cantly alter induction doses of either thiopentone 
or midazolam (Table II); nor did it significantly 
alter the time from injection to induction (Table 
IlI). However, the time from injection to induc- 
tion was more protracted in the combined mida- 
zolam group (Table IV). Finally, it was demon- 
strated that recovery times were significantly 
prolonged in patients who had received mida- 
zolam (Table V). 

DISCUSSION 

One of the main purposes of this study was to 
find a dose of midazolam that would satisfac- 
torily induce anesthesia in mildly premedicated 
or unpremedicated patients. It was rapidly 
learned that diazepam 10mg given preopera- 
tively had no significant effects on the induction 
dose, onset of action, or time of recovery of these 
patients. The induction time was significantly 
shorter in patients who received thiopentone. 
The mean induction dose of midazolam required 
before the criteria of induction were satisfied was 
0.3mg per kilogram. This is approximately 
double the dose suggested by previous investi- 
gators. 7 Miller, et al, s following a protocol 
similar to this one, also found it necessary to 
infuse 0.3mg.kg -1 of midazolam before in- 
duction was satisfactory. The major reason for 
this disparity in dose requirement lies in the 
speed at which the drug was administered. In 
this study midazolam was administered over a 
30 second period. Those investigators reporting 
lower dose requirements injected the drug in 15 
seconds. Furthermore, the criteria for induction 

were far less stringent in those latter groups. 
Dundee 9 has suggested that this large variation 
in dose requirements may be explained on the 
basis that midazolam is highly protein bound (95 
per cent). The correct dosage using the usual 
criteria of induction probably lies somewhere 
between these two doses. Reves, et al. reported 
satisfactory induction in all patients who had 
received 0.2 mg.kg -1 given over a 15 second 
period. 10 

Although it seems quite clear that midazolam 
lacks many of the advantages of thiopentone as 
an intravenous induction agent, it does have 
some major advantages. Like diazepam it causes 
minimal depression of the cardiovascular system 
in patients with normal cardiovascular function 
and, based on other studies, does not appear 
to cause venous thrombosis. Following intra- 
venous injection midazolam is rapidly metab- 
olized to l-hydroxymethyl and 4-hydroxy metab- 
olites, 11 neither of which exert any significant 
depressant effect on the central nervous system. 
These metabolites appear in the plasma between 
five and 20 minutes following intravenous injec- 
tion in animals. Di~epam behaves similarly ini- 
tially, but plasma levels reach a second peak six 
to eight hours after injection. One of the metab- 
olites of diazepam, desmethyldiazepam, 12 is 
pharmacologically active and plasma levels 
gradually increase over a 48 hour period. This 
explains the more evanescent action of 
midazolam. 

In conclusion it seems that midazolam may be 
a useful intravenous anaesthetic agent in patients 
with cardiovascular instability secondary to pri- 
mary cardiac disease or volume depletion. 
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Rs 

Quarante-huit patients en bon 6tat subissant une intervention en chimrgie r6gl6e ont 
partieit~ ~ cette fitude ~ 6tude ~t double insu au tours de laquelle le thiopentone sodique et le 
mal6ate de midazolam ont ~t~ compares pour l'induction de I'anesth~sie. Douze patients de 
r groupr avaient requ du diazepam en pr6m~dication. Cette 6tude avait trois objectifs; 
d'abord, de comparer l'efficacit~ de ces deux m~dicaments comme agents d'induction en 
utitisant des r fixes, deuxiSmement de trouver la dose optimale de midazolam pour 
l'indnction et finalement d'6valuer les effets de la pr~m6dication au diazcpam sur la dose 
d'induction des deux m6dicaments. 

Los r4sultats ont montr6 qu'une induction adequate de l'anesth6sle &alt r6alisable avec 
midazolam 0.30 mg.kg -~ et thiopentone 3.99 mg'kg -~. Le r6veil s'est prolong6 de fa~on 
significative pour le groupe de patients chez qui on a utilis6 le midazolam. La p6riode de 
r~veil la plus courte est survenue chez los patients qui avaient re~ju du thiopentone pr6c6d6 de 
dlazepam. On a eompt6 quatre cas de phl6bite dans le groupe thiopentone et deux dans le 
groupe midazolam. 

En conclusion, le mal6ate de midazolam qui est une benzodiaz6pine hydrosoluble a 
produit une induction satisfaisante ~ la dose de 0.30 mg.kg -~ . Cependant, la p6riode de 
r6veiI a ~t~ prolong6e de fa~on significative chez ceux qui avaient re~u du midazolam. 


